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Silver Sneakers
Will be offered Mondays
and Wednesdays at 1 pm
Starting April 5

Rev. J. Paul Bruhn
While Texas is warming up rather nicely, I am sitting in a
hotel room in Kansas City working on the pondering for
April. The reason for my trip up north is a three day event
called “National Church Protectors Conference”. Last year our church
hosted two training events by Strategos International concerning church
safety and security. Vaughn Baker and Mark Warren are the leaders who
made this event possible.
Joshua is joining the US Coast Guard as we speak and their motto is
“Semper Paratus”, which can be translated, “always prepared”. As our
church is continuing to open up and offer services and opportunities for
worship and discipleship it is paramount that we prepare for all kinds of
circumstances.
“Always prepared” is pretty close to a passage out of Paul’s second letter
to Timothy, in which he states, “I solemnly charge you in the presence of
God and of Christ Jesus, who is the judge of the living and the dead, and
by His appearing and His kingdom: preach the word; be ready in season
and out of season; reprove, rebuke, exhort, with great patience and
instruction.” (2 Timothy 4:1-2)
This monthly newsletter should hit your inbox or mailbox during Holy
Week and it seems that this is one of those time spans where the Good
News of Jesus Christ is “in season”. However, there are fifty days after
the resurrection where there were no ground-shaking general revelations.
Jesus met with his disciples on more than one occasion, and he affirmed
that he was resurrected in a bodily manner and not “a ghost”. He was
speaking to and encouraging his disciples by explaining Scripture (Luke
24:27), and speaking concerning the Kingdom of God (Acts 1:3).
We are entering into these fifty days of “Kingdom-Introspection”. Nothing
seemed to happen outwardly, we even know that the disciples had closed
meetings and prayed together, but no general outreach. We are entering
a season of preparation to be ready to represent announce, and move
forward the agenda and reality of the Kingdom — sphere of influence —
of GOD.
“As iron sharpens iron, so one man sharpens another.” (Proverbs 27:17)
This conference is a sharpening opportunity with classes on verbal
de-escalation, the importance of a godly warrior mindset, how to
maneuver through darkness, times of fellowship, and worship. Most of
this is happening in 90 minute blocks, one gentleman said, it was like
drinking water from a firehose. It is not so much that a conference like
this could make you perfect, but you will become aware of certain areas
that might need attention and improvement, because you finally begin to
know what you do not know. This meeting is an invitation to go deeper.

It is also a great opportunity to refresh old
friendships and make some new ones.
And in a sudden it becomes clear that we are
not the only ones struggling with the “how to”
of ministry in P.C. (Post Covid). We listen,
learn, and share with each other. Just on a
side note — most of us have no idea how
blessed we are to live in a freedom loving
state like Texas that respects individual
liberties.
In ten days we will celebrate the resurrection
of our Savior and LORD, Jesus Christ.
ALLELUIA! But how many of us really explore
and know what consequences the Kingdom
of GOD will have for those who ignore it or
willfully work against our GOD? Reading
Matthew 25 raises one’s awareness that
there will be a judgment of all nations, of
every individual, and everyone will have to
give a report how they spent their life and
how they related to the One we are calling
“the Way, the Truth, and the Life.” (John 14:6)
I invite you to make the Word of GOD a
priority between now and Pentecost. If you
would like some guidance how to do this join
one of our adults Sunday School classes,
‘dial into’ Facebook for “Wednesdays in
GOD’s Word become part of Tricia Boll’s
Zoom Bible Study, or feel free to send me an
email (pastorbruhn@live.com) or call the
church office (830-584-0300).
Let us use the seven weeks after Easter to
prepare ourselves so we can be faithful
witnesses of Jesus Christ inviting others into
a living and life-giving relationship with
Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
In CHRIST’s Unfailing Love
Pastor J. Paul Bruhn <><

Liturgists
April 4 - Ruth Blanton
April 11 - Jean Callaway
April 18 - Ed Strickler
April 25 - Chris Kailipaka

Lay Leader Tricia Boll
For those in the church
who are new leaders or
those current leaders
who want to serve the
church more fully, there
are classes available to
strengthen their service
to the church.
In January I participated in a Zoom
class titled ‘The Basic Course.’
I had taken advanced Lay Servant
courses previously and had yet
been unable to find a date for ‘The
Basic Course’ that fit in with my
schedule.
It was good to be able to participate
in this offering from home.
(Please know that being a lay
servant doesn’t mean you’re a
preacher. There are specific classes
and processes for filling the role of
lay speaker within Lay Servant
Ministries.)
The Basic Course covers the three
main categories of Lay Servant
Ministries: Leading, Caring, and
Communicating. Each of these
categories has its own session and
includes material on our Wesleyan
heritage. The final session is
entitled ‘Into the World’ discusses
the role of leaders in and beyond
the church.
If you are interested in finding out
more about Lay Servant Ministries
and online trainings, you can contact
me at padbad452@msn.com.

Worship Assistants

Finance Counters
April 4 - Burt Herrmann
April 11 - Tricia Boll
April 18 - Virgil Boll
April 25 - Burt Herrmann

Trustee Counters
April 4 - Jamie Johnson
April 11 - Chad Elder
April 18 - Jim Callis
April 25 - Chad Elder

UMW News

The next UMW
monthly meeting
will be held in the
Fellowship Hall
on April 7 at 9:30 a.m.
Guest presenters from
the Bluebonnet Children’s
Center and CASA
(Court Appointed Special
Advocates) will give the
special program.
Church members
interested in learning
more about the work of
CASA or the Bluebonnet
Children’s Center,
please join us!
Ethel Martin will bring the
5-minute response.
Remember to bring your
mask and that we will
practice social distancing.

Food Drive On April 4!

Our next Food Drive is on
Easter Sunday, April 4.
Our March Food Drive
brought in 274 pounds!
Good job, Church! Please
know that the Food Pantry
is deeply appreciative of
your giving and your
generosity. Thank you to
everyone for opening your
hearts to this ministry.
If you do not attend
Sunday worship or you will
be out of town, you can
bring your food items to
the Church office during
the week (March 29-April
1, Monday-Thursday, 8:30
a.m.- 4 p.m.).

VBS 2021 News

Our church will not be
having in-person VBS, but
Medina County Food Pantry that doesn’t mean we can’t
Thank You note:
have VBS! We will be
using BOLT: Totally 80’s
Dear Hondo FUMC,
premier program for hosting
On behalf of the Medina
a ‘backyard’ virtual VBS.
County Food Pantry,
BOLT has custom made an
thank you for your
experience that is so user
generous contribution in
friendly, any family can
February of an assorted
easily do it at home by
amount of foods 1234.5
pressing the ‘play’ button
lbs. WOW!!
on their computers.
It’s people like you who
Registration for VBS will
make a real difference in
open
on June 1st, details to
helping those of all ages in
follow in the May
our community who are
newsletter. Once registered,
hungry.
families will receive a link to
Please share our “thank
the parent portal. Once you
you” in your newsletter!
have set up your portal, you
Thank you again
can enjoy the 4-day
With Sincere Gratitude,
totally tubular trip through
The MCFP Board of
the early church at your
Directors & Volunteers
convenience.
Matthew 25:35

Children’s Church

We need someone to take
over as Education Director
and coordinating the
Children’s Church classes
on Sunday mornings.
Currently there are three
teachers and hopefully as
our lives get back to some
type of “normal” there are
several more who will be
able to teach.
We’ve been studying Old
Testament lessons from
Seedbed Kids’ curriculum
starting with Part One Genesis through Moses
and Part Two - Aaron
through Solomon.
In April we will begin Part
Three – Elijah through
Malachi.
I have enjoyed working
with the children and
teachers and hope the
Holy Spirit moves
someone to take this
position.
Margie Strickler,
Education Committee
April 4 – EASTER –
no Children’s Church
April 11 – Cora Rothe
April 18 – Marcy Rothe
April 25 – Sandy Callis

Silver Sneakers

Silver Sneaker Exercise
will be offered by Mike
West on Mondays and
Wednesdays at 1 PM
in the fellowship hall.
Starting on April 5, 2021.

Our Prayer Concerns

Mary Alice Barrow
Kenneth Clary
Robert Clopton
Hilo DelBosque
Debbie Dryden
Jeff Friesenhahn
Kris Gerringer
Ralph Gilliam
Will Hartnett
Angie Hawley
Barbara Ledbetter
Rosa Martinez
David McGehee
Meghan Moss
Sarah Moss
Melissa Murry
Helen Nagy
Jennifer Parsons La Porte
Roy Rivera
Shaylene Voigt

Nursing Home:
Joe Kailipaka
Mary Zdeb
Our Troops:
Erik Arias
William E. Bryant
Logan Dean
Bryan Franklin
Joe Frank Garcia, III
Benjamin Highsmith
Kevin Rothe

Memorials
The following memorials
have been received
In Memory of:

J. D Schmidt
by
Carolyn R. Muennink
Mike & Jan Weems
Carl & Pat Schlinke

Our Mission and
Vision Statement:
“Serving Christ in God's
Country”
We are called and
committed to spread the
“Good News” of Jesus
Christ in our community.

Praise God, who makes
all things new.
May we too be renewed
and empowered to grow,
bloom and bear fruit
through His work in us
and through us.

Our vision is to invite
those in need;
strengthen and
encourage the faith
of believers;
and build strong
Christian leadership.
We provide a nurturing
worship and educational
environment by offering
dedicated ministers,
teachers, and a strong
scriptural message.
We look for opportunities
of involvement for all
ages in order to enhance
the spiritual growth of
those we serve.

The grave
could not
hold Him!
He Is Risen!

Our Budget for 2021
is $319,838.
We have received
General Fund Pledges
for $134,820 from
28 family units.
The Paycheck
Protection Program
Loan
we received in 2020
has been forgiven.
Praise God!

San Antonio Food Bank

Next San Antonio Food
Bank Distribution will be
April 13, 2021, at 10 AM
at the Fairground.
Clients must pre-register
by calling the SAFB at
210-431-8326.
Volunteers start at 7:30AM
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April 2021
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Food Drive

9:15-9:45AM
Fellowship Time
10:00AM Resurrection
Celebration
with Communion
11

10:00AM Worship
Service
10:30AM Children’s
Church
18

10:00AM Worship
Service
10:30AM Children’s
Church
25

10:00AM Worship
Service
10:30AM Children’s
Church

5

6

1:00 PM
Silver Sneakers

12

Newsletter
Deadline

2

3

7
9:30AM
UMW Meeting
Fellowshiphall

9

10

16

17

23

24
8 AM
Church
Work
Day

8

9:00AM Back Pack
6:00PM Choir
Practice

13

14

15

20

9:00AM Back Pack

1:00 PM
Silver Sneakers 6:00PM Choir

Practice
21

22

9:00AM Back Pack

7:00pm
Scout Troop
370 meeting

26
27
1:00 PM
Newsletter
Silver Sneakers Prep & Mail

6PM Trustee
Meeting

1

1:00 PM
Silver Sneakers

Scout Troop
370 meeting

1:00 PM
Silver Sneakers

Sat

7:00pm
Scout Troop
370 meeting

1:00 PM
Silver Sneakers 7:00pm

19

Fri

6:00 PM
Maundy Thursday
Service with
Communion

6:00PM
Choir Practice

4

Thu

7:00pm
Scout Troop
370 meeting

1:00 PM
Silver Sneakers 6:00PM Choir

Practice
28

29

30

9:00AM Back Pack

1:00 PM
Silver Sneakers 6:00PM Choir

Practice
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Choir News

Praise God!!!
Choir is starting up.
We are having Choir
practice at
6 pm on Thursday
evenings.
Come and join us as
we make a joyful
noise and praise the
Lord.

We are in need of 2-4 people willing to be
trained on our Sound and Video equipment.
Please notify the church office, if you are
willing to take on this important tool for
successful Ministry.
Do all the good you can,
by all the means you can,
in all the ways you can,
in all the places you can,
at all the times you can,

to all the people you can,
as long as ever you can.
John Wesley

The Newsletter can be seen in full
COLOR online at
www.fumchondo.com.

Methodist Websites:
First United Methodist, Hondo
http://www.fumchondo.com/
Hill Country District UMC
http://hcdumc.org/
Rio Texas Conference
http://riotexas.org/
United Methodist Church
http://www.umc.org/

